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I bea d he hid
report around the par 
Yeot " was making a 
•Ion,” and that he must 
*• divll's own bhoy," t 
already been at It tin 
would probably oonti 
weeks longer.

Bat 1 mast come bac 
tlve, which had now tx 
cinstlng to me.
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thought) t >1»; I lay°awake I “Oh, nemenee I” I «aid. “We’ve
M**.**î*.r V-Iïïüî knTdraamtog how 11 outgrown all that a long time ago.

I saw myeell the bMoa nunarea ^ ;replled- Do le016mber ^
dghte. 6o®eho” I , . — ggni, I nervous anxiety, that neither my name 
taken eooUy. It feU®»»» tne eon» ^ hlitory ahoBld be known ?”
ot theee Y®““* f**1?heyZonld listen “ Perleotly ; bnt I thought and «till 
be sworn Fetian»- ^.7 . k .“one think It absurd. BvenU now auooeed
10 “Z ■“•‘ â ^le l dldn” Jm<tor I each other so rapidly, and the new,.

understand It well I papers supply suoh dally relays ol met 
stand It th®11' . vg.ig-g in De. I Interesting Intelligence, that we have

ceased to linger on the past.-' 
t taR lad ol I “I don’t know,” he said, dubiously, 

■hm the lemons rising “ The old saying Is there, ready to be
For weeks before, I quoted against me any moment— For weeui neio • | ? whsV| bred to the blood will break

Isn't that It ?”

*
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.-n the stsb»,” “ v0*1 A1,oltL I landscape, he saw the clneely shawled I constitution ol thle mountain old name forever (though we havetaken
or A nmnED pabadisb,’’ ski. figure ol a woman coming up the road I °t ^^d u hardship that strength- the liberty *Ç retain It), and became

CHAPTER XIX. with slow, patolti stop* M* 1ST purified, averted itoelt, and Mrs. Redmond Oaeey.
a m«BT AHD a bstobn. «g* SfhSL *?«! able to go about again, anddo chAPÏTr XX.

Three years had rolled by, and, ab I J-lthJ to the road. Here, evidently, I llttle blto o^ houaeh haoab and isbmael.
though the tragedy her strength laUed, tor putting °™l“î tT^vsîd mo?e spiritual beauty, as ThU then, was the history ol Nodlag,
atGlenauaar was still he* In toe hsndi a, 11 she wereblindshegroped It a new ane^mo^ f ^ ^ « Mi œe_ lroln tlme to time, there in
memories ol the people, »nd was olten for the 4lteh and then leU ag*to»«i it 1 le,t her a kind the twUlght ol his sick-room, by her
n topic ol discussion around th ^l aggrtjy. Kedoond rushed Into 1 transirent and almost unearthly Lon, who still retained, alter aU his
hearths, it was cast 1 “^JL^he^ereat I cottage, and cried to his mother. I loT,Une„ t|,at made Redmond alrald to travels, and the many and varied ex
ol utter Insignificance whe *J“r ., Ran ont| mother l mere s another ^ ^ her There grew up between perlenees that tend to harden the human 
national tragedy commenced .an ^ thie p^, c,achures In the ditch 1 . jg- B klnd ol shyness, that made oeart, the tenderest and most ehlval-
sseny a hope and tear, )t. gt.Lny I “The Lord betuneus and all harrum,” I Redmond alrald to be alone with her rous love lor his mother. Her atrange
without doubt, (amine and a, _ ^ th^other- “Will it ever tod?” ,or s g^nsut ; and Nodlag, on her part history—that ol a pariah amongst her
train ol evils *ai lar and «nraSltou I Dk i, . norrineer ol milk (into I seemed to court the society ol the own trlb« —seemed to separate her In
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Jeeters. etc., we, whose economic cen I „ Bere poor ’uman, here is milk and This was the second miking, but inherited. But here, as “}** . the^rish-Aoxerican officers, I pearanoe, and for my great strength

Ssr-'tsysiS nr sl s EsSSsî&At sssnessseea HF0^ r u" ~f tSjSMSwSe
ever; the population has Uraid to remain loogerln euek sdw- ^J^^d htarif lor having allowed so picked up a knowledge of some Ian- f^i^hls funeral, down through alwayssUent-He ^throth^ ht
down to one-half ol what it was then. I efOQ| ▼idnlty ; and the unfortunate | enlendid an onportunlty to I euages, and had cultivated the art of __Tin. A_wn ^ village, amidst a I me. And I knew even th in t heIf to-day the struggle for existence ^ 1 wonMUI| making one last effort for dear 1 Then he beAsm^ suddenly prae-1 speaking, as most ol his countrymen in oonuiatlon, to his grave by I had smi «onessW in the haggar a
etui keen, what must It not h*Teb”®° iue, raised herself by a great ellort, P«w. raMhtonrother whleh way America strive to do. Bnt the narra- I^wasan”wlul evening, and eoOn-loedol rlfie barrels, well-grea«ed
thenî And yet, the remnants ol the ^ ^ „lk forwards lew steps, and ra determined to Uve wee a sad one. It was Isbmael the sw. ^ ^ hlU „d wlth cartridges to match, but I knew
"**.Ett*** '•LlThtUlî »r S <oUoweth. girl. »d bring to^ck^o, teUfogto. sto^d H^r and hlmrall ^ then I ocmmlttod on. ol ^-ora wtora thej Mlh.
lotion, that the men d tbose bygope 1 ^ orgpt pawled along toe 1 ^ ^ht”er Nodlag went. Bhe •• My earliest recollection ol my tb?.^£ •• turned "round, as II to I trust the discretion ol a mere lad 1

days, nurtured exclusivelyon poto I ground towards the now “bought she only went down to the mother was ol a tall, thin woman, very depreclte my wrath. „„•* that •’ he reolled “He
end milk, were a lar m°re P°’"r'"i Kg food. She had to pause a 'ew tlmes, tno»g * ' tore ell hU leather gentle and efieetionate, but very re- ae8”e6ursed, hot and heavy,” he con- “ It wain t ttat, he replied. He
race than tbelr descendants; oonld 1 Redmondi watching through the I well. Me , . there by the I Served in manner. I particularly re- ,h’e D,ie«t who refused, for I trusted me In all kinds of bnsiceeh mat-
end ore greater hardship, and ^ceraa ,mlth, pane, tried to catoha sight ol MCi putting on a rough cap member her very bright blue eyes, and ^ ,'gMon, toP have the chapel bell tors. b0R Mhr^tr^,g“st^"thing o?«U
pUsh greater work. But when the 1 he, (sce. But she held her head «> ■«“‘uyure, ^lr, he sallied I her hair, which she always wore in tiny Sled tout evening as we passed, a I there. But tte strangest thing o. su
potato was the sole mshcuaf10* ” *™ I ;0w that he could not see It. At *“*• ( th n, „/nt np the hill quickly, waves at auburn low down on her serried mass ol men, through the was, that neither by wo J
people, we can imagine what a horror, B,ter pginfu! eltorU, she came forth. Me went up «ne ^ hw> Md coght up by a fillet be- 6 ever the .tightest hint given me that
■lowly creeping on their minds, ftnsl y I reach of the stone, and wm jast I h whence he could trsoe I hind her ears. She never went from 1 .. . ud .a once to memory s 1 my birth w»s tsinted. £/
raised them with utter panic, when, to out her hg„d to «toe the por ‘^^VtoT^e ootid to™, bti Tm«. on Sunday. She Ming ind that «m.how it should transpue
the autumn ol '47, and ringer ol milk, when a ÏÏZoT  ̂the girlish form ol Nodlag. raemed to find all the pleasure ol llle to Numbering IwaT; and, a. the »b°le Never-..Wb^J11^f.dI”Lagto “a
autumn ol ’48, that strMge od sheep dog leaped oyer the nelghbo g hewti h® ratraeed his steps,and her domestic duties, to the love ol her I back> f could not help my mother Nodlag |cd
the atmosphere, sod ^ld ol the d y dltohi npwt the milk, caught up the »«“ the western road, husband, and the Caro ol her children. 1 JJJntog with surprUe and, perhaps, a pet name. That - |ot
blight. Even to-day that word has an bresd y, Mk, gaunt jaws, and sped moveu aown «u g breMt- end no wben ^mon began to dawn tor me, I v R know we vrere brought up so rigwiy,
ominous signlflcanoe. Men seem I np the boreen towards the road. The I . , m;nd- ge had passed half-1 was the only child remaining. My I ,, ™ mere mad, mad,” he said, re I and to strict seclusion -
grow pale at the thought ol It. T I eoœen raised hersell Ironsi her sto°Pln 8 I P* the bridge where old Ed- two sisters had gone out to «rvlce, for I tfully, “ and we did curse the I puny ol our elders, that
Urmero, laborer «M. 'the tir on one po,t„,i „d flinging =ph«r «mswlth way. g»^rîw challenged Nodlag'. oetog to emigration and the lamtoe. g™^t rad that priest.” chan» ol m, ever dUohroring^ the

days,when no other ^ ***'*? that were unchanged amidst the general tLt,er6tched sullenly before her. by such love as son never had before ^ 4*gd patriot 7” delicacy, ‘°cb “ Jthlt kept them

' SSS^bsff& a5£H5|sêëcharitable could reach them. shawl ; and with one wlld leap ue to e " (-j^gd „ if ,he had been guilty of The shame and sorrow that had hung there he cried to amaxement. I Ballt-nè thti I should’to alwajs
And they did perUh ; perished by through the smithy , fc gome crime, and this disarmed the around hie mother's memory had made » I was,” I replied. ” I remember gruesome one, that I Jj6t*ibe ?0f

hundreds, by thousands, by tens of boreen, and In a momenthad thefa so ^ the $oung smith. He came her dear, very dear to him. thet bUck March evening well. We so fierce agaiost the y^Trial»
thousands, by hundreds of thousands ; lng girl to his arms. He raUed . nd ,at down on the parapet near «1 only remember,’ he resumed, * tot o( raw> ?0ung students were informers. Just the *6 rt ic
perished in the houses, in the flelds. by weakened and em»0|a|jed *°™ .“.‘'the her. She was trembling all over. “ her lace and figure, and one smalt cn the College Terrace ; sod I ol the prlsonero who hMl ce£P. jQ

*5^
tog picture, that which springs up to “Mother, quick, quick 1 A tittle rllft me mother trate you a voice calling, calling out of the night. ^ containing the mangled to- P‘°n *5la)1 *1 «he^retched approvers
mmnory. Gaunt spectre, move here Bt wanat. An' a dhrop ol spernts Did me ” me ””,ner You know, Father, that we who have Crowl came in sight, hatredIhad tor the wretohto »PPr
rad there, looking at one another out [n ubl^^i „o •' she raid weeping, '* God travelled and seen the world get rid ol ^ and Iro on the bearers' who had turned Queen s^ evme^^
ol hollow eyes ol despair and gloom. The mother, amazed at his temerity, f ’ gg tbanklti. Id be to ! a good many of these old superstitions^ ; I lboaldfrs, we lost ourselves out and I against their -00™™ „ n(je witt, ,
Ghosts walk the laud. Great giant I w|| ^ pMllo.atriCken to remonstrate. I kno s^^ ^than ^ |or ?0Q| I bnti somehow, since 1 came baok to I t We saw the tody, or thought we and "8®* J.-nmn.nlons onlv Uitectd
figures, red need toskeletons b7^“g®'; she only moaned and lamented over ^“dCa^ej, end your good mother ; Ireland, the glamor ol the oldtimee u rent and toro and bleeding Irom a”d®;ald^othtog ^ cllled them white-
stoke to their clothes, which, hang lcose ^ flre . Imd how could l forget that ?" seizes me, and I am really alrald I d ^ bnUetl. and aome „l us were and said nothing. cniss ^
around their attenuated fmne». I Lord. Lord! he has lost hia I at mhin Btimebodv has been putting I turn back if I aaw one magpie on tbe I crying, and some of us were cureing, l livered pot . ie8ented it.Mother, tr, to X'theto roto «ve rinsra, a-' brought the fovo, and q^^«u “beSd," h! roçd. ttjt m, mother told that strange rontwi to ^ie the 7
cries ol hunger by bringing their cold, house I Oh, Red, Red, A 1( tBbe blt you ate, and habit. She would lean dowu and listen ^ to gpite 0f priest and Bishop. Thel-only_ snu e
blue lip. to milkless breasts. Hereand ague^ at all, at aUT" enough It is, God knows, could with her hand to her ear ; andsome^ , heard alter„ardg, when we had by the reflection ttrtH"
there b, the wayside acorpse.tar^.t | he Joiled a hoar8e .“toer to memother o, me.” times m, lather wo-Mmake g^Wun to th. w »l = that there «enutoe patriot ,

I - ,t isn’t that ayther.” she^ohtod. | olj. ^.a,^ ? Nod .g , Nod ^ l * ,£MSSS c£T ^«0!^-^»» SS

“ But I had little time to notice I .iperbaDg go " he said Incredulously. I and Impassioned youth but thto£“ lor as soon a. eve, I got through Th 4use s ute °‘ 6T?y e8!,BDdnZt .u'east i t is

=«. » o........ -,

^ numnrehend the girl’s dell | ? vauans a[t6r risk ot his own llle, knelt by tne lauen „
looll„6. An’ av you think I I remember Fenian, and had his anointing hands Sam hM fct least on6 attribute of
burden, sure we'll make you ^aja t , Mee^ stained—no, by: the Uvtog God I he th him1," I replied. I w.b1 glad
the bit you ate." my lather shouting nanan^a f ^ e,eialmed, sitting up suddenly rigid, » the uttle i’ntcrlude. " I caught him
no, no, no 1" she wept. “ I ”°‘y able t^ift and swing the sledge, and flinging out his t\gM arm vAUat ]utenlllg at tbe keyhole the last even- 
back at all, at all, Redmond I . .. aa[d j hgd book-learning sparks seemed to leap I , 7 , • ing [ was here.” . .

. I'll go along, and maybe some !®th® . j ahouia do something 44 not stained, but consecrated, with the » Tfae YsQk „ WM very angry, bat
__ ^ ____  ____ 0f the farmers round about will I enough, fc*1 I blood shed for Ireland. I what's the use? Sam will be Sam to

lhdiL,bi^ti ihenoenyarKl'lor?vo7morè ïn I a dro^d change 1 Beneath the cheek-1 g““loJ me. There are lew handy for '“"J br?d* .. , -crobe, that The paroxysm was so sndden, I was tbe end 0, time. He had made sundry
Ireland the synonym of starvation and bones, her face had sunk in *“ 8read‘ W(,rk now, God help ns I" Aïnd ^27 surrounding»—the great I «truck dumb, and could only watch ine6ectaai attempts to g®^ m
1relandt e yooy with avidity tue lui hollows, and her neck was thin and .. Wen whatever you plase, said forge andItsi sMronn^ g ■h lm—hla tivld lace, and the blindness ,lttle conlerences. He had
hnrnîno food A priest 1, called from withered. There was a blue Une across Redmoni ri,lng np, and looking down black walls, hung;here, and there ^tn ^ hl, Prerantly, the tlme, knooked at the door with the

at every watoh ol the night, her lips. Her forehead (though her ^ white lace ol the girl. But, horseshoes and all kind, olrnstyuon^ ^ ^ and ^ came back .
A. ^nnenshr.halHtoor.two or three I temples were sunken), and the thick we partj Nodlag> Vd like to I work ; the deep tight of It^reeeram I ^ ^ ^ But It was an elcqoent I .. £ld yoa tlng| ,lr," ^
^ Ll into hU arms. Poor orea- massea cl auburn hair that crowned It, olare wan thing." that vi** ob'Y SI ^ tin revelation ol What-mlght-have-been. I A |ew times he suggested :

«ï«tPkneti“ to the “ ud oyer a pro. lingers. ThU he repeated raveral tlmee dered? Noùlag, the color mltttog qMetiy to M« .tient. Then, turning around, and Lhat “u,!,1 Wra the tolme lor Ms midi-

eïujïïiJissîwSr k “ sv jssx» rsuitafis K^‘i.?,3ii,3 Mr®:'î^ve^ buttits as tit« the carnage ol satUlaction ol seeing a stight eofor 8be wae lUent. ***•<* .V?«’h^d til dav long kOTthe “ Yea ?” I replied. glaei to the keyhole, but he jumreduP
FTreat battle, aref dag to the eemeter-1 come back to the marble lao£ He ,« be demanded. I mualo that echoed all day tong I aBM JoM pggp,, to yon with K un Instant, and began demonstrating
?es ■ and tho^urUl service Is read over then took np the vessol ol mllk^ „ Yoa know I did, Redmond Casey ; rahtid *Tnne or song about I chain» ol Iron and links ol steel. The I „ith the medletoe b?ttie and g
twenty corpses at a time. Those -ho raid to the weeping and distressed ^ ^ do yQa torm,nt me n0„ ; ' to “J7JJcU, the priest, are torn Irom the which he had taken the precaution

a waU ol lamentation. The dreed raised the head ol the P°°r 8)f*; w uk .. f dldn't kn0w all thin," she re-| Und, until her wroog; ah me ! tow I Oh, yee ! I wae about to say that I Jonng man, and a P1””* 7°° 8 take

SttrSsvSSs SsstAgStiti eêSr-F”'EâsSfllgti, flight I The panic has lasted to be flickering nnder the broad g^ “Aat depends on the man him«ll," uoderstand » hrad ^ sent out. one by one, and kept their I he replied, but I ,hnt |f T^F'.. i .aid,
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JACQUES FAUBBRT, 
MBB BO■

It was the spring ol 
poleon was preparing lo 
sign campaign. Every 
out France soldiers wei 
to take the place ol 
fallen to the previous « 

to the little village 
the Jura Mountains all 
snd uproar, lor a oonsoi 
held, and cn the day ol 
the recruits were to lei 
and follow the flag ol P 
it might lead them.

Amongst those who v 
a little lad ol thirteei 
Kaubert, the only son c 
whose husband had be 

ol the companies

EE ootid they with til the, knew?
« i had grown a 

sixteen years,
ol '67 took place. For weexs neiure,

to g^'rntog to the Fenton Ll^sueh foolish Ica». I let him

as o°; zi&e Ipr^-

/

1

'

one
decimated to the bat 
two years previously, < 
a soldier ol France, 
struggle tor the wid< 
her only boy, but el 
lather wished him to t 
she herself — as were 
French mothers ol the 
with that Intense love 
France and the Em per 
to hold the nation in a 

“ Don't cry, mother 
decided t

.

when it was
“I will come back agal 
haps may be a captain, 
sword—who knows, i 
you shall live to a grai 
have to work hard as 
more."

Thie was tbe day hi 
When the men

m

mi
are.
would have been hard 
the occasion wae a j 
Jacques was unable t 
spite of his stout h< 
threw hie arms arou 
neck and kissed her l 
he sobbed as if his he 
The diums had soun 
to fall in and now he t

Skm

i
“ Good-bye, mothi 

“ don't weep ; I will i 
neverlear I"

“Ah, my son," excl 
"who can tell ? Goot 
boy and do your dt 
great God In heaver 
and guard you 1"

A minute more ai 
was at his post. He 
window as he marcha 
mother waving a bar 
so he held his head 
gave a loud roll on hi 
know that he saw 
soon out of sight, and 
now he was indeed 
his mother looked at 
bed, and sank on her 

Jacques did. not I 
loldier was all ton. 
ol hard work to do ; 
very early in the c 
the drum lor the reve 
to march with the 
and often during pari 
besides this, had to 1 
meats clean and to or 
been accustomed lr 
fatigue, lor his dut; 
watch the flocks on 
that he was able t 
lances without gettin 

But the march th 
not without its da 
Cossacks continual! 
army, and many a si 
as they advanced.
J acques took part at 
duty, beating his dm 
the bullets whistle 
saw his comrade Is 
Fortunately he was 
every night before 1 
tent he would that 
bare ol him, as he 
mother he would d 
could not help cry 
thought ol hto horn 
down the tears befor 
him, and remember 
soldier, and that sol 
At least he thought 

One dull altornoon 
•of August he was ' 
guard, when suddet 
«Ians appeared to Iro 
waa no time to re 
body, so an attack 
Jacques beat his d 
might, and marched 
rest. Bnt the caval 
a whirlwind, and to 
drummer was born 
bleeding and sensele 

How long he to] 
know, but at last ex 
returned to him. 
snd could see notl 
dark, not even a st 
His head ached learl 
feel that there waa 
temple. “ What si 
thought ; “I shall d: 
night, and I don't 
Just then he remei 
story he heard tol 
ot a favorite drnmn 
precipice to the 
march across them 
comrades who coo 
know where he wai 
the reveille as loi 
held out, and unti 
him in the deadly « 
he never woke agsi 
by his side ; his di 
and his sticks were 
up and beat a roll 
Jodge of his surpri 
few yards to liout o 
of horses and the 
was alrald he shoo 
but soon found th 
sway Irom him as 
A few minutes al 
known voices behto

i

'

t

Hne.'ti green »™Td the mouth, the living or dead 1" But I couldn't atop, an’ I'd be lar away
drv'iutoe of'grass and nettles. All day '’Nodlag I jerra, gtory he to God! only the wakenesa kim on me
KL'raTrarts are moving to the grave your sin.es are wandering, boy. Nod- ,'n „
*on8 . ehaatly staring, un I lag I what Nodlag ? . I “Thin, to God'a name, can t yon
nnfflned^loada! to toe town It is even But Redmond raw no time -as to be oQme ^ tQ whe,e you're a hundred 

°-phe shone are shattered, lost In asking or answering questions. ümea welkum raid Red, utterly 
fires blaze*8at the corners ol He put a small tin vessel ol milk (alling to comprehend the girl s deli 

raï^ts to purify the air. From time hastily on toe fire, »nd”a°h °J®r ^ caoy ol leeling. “An' e- «-tot 
-he d, otorti send up Into the the cupboard to get the bottle of u're a burden, sure we

Z, tir oaoer titoawitha piece ol whiskey. A. he did, be took a swil > Qrk lor the bit you ate."
ELt attached.1 The meat comes down secret look at the poor glrl. To „ 0hi DO| no, no 1” st

At the government depots, I appearance she was dead. Her shaw -t g0 back at all, at
hAre and toere sUrvlng creatures dip hkd been flung aside, and he, leetnres g0 Blongl an.thel, bands Into the boiling maize, o, I -«e nowqulto vUible. But, oh 1 I wa„ 0, the former» jog

<

I

t
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mor^
Sam,


